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Advertising Rates The Carbon Advocate,
For Legal Notlocs. n IjfDKrtt.NnKHT Family NBWspArRR Pub-

lishedThe following prices for legal advert-
ing

every Hal unlay in Iihlghton,
tttrbon County, Pennsylvania, by

Advocate.
has been adopted by tho CAnnos Harry V. Morthiinor, Jr.

--BANK BTltliliT.

Auditor'
Chartcr,Notleos - - - $4

4
00
Oo Bl 00 Per Year in Advanoo t

Notlocs - - - -
Best advertising medium In the county,Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00

Divorce Nctlces - - - - 4 00 Rvcry description of l'luln and Fancy
Administrator's Notices - - 3 00
Bxceutor's Nollco - - - - 3 00 $l.O0 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.26 when not paid in Advance. JOB PRINTING

1 very low prices. We do not hesitate lo say
Other legal advertising will be charged for lliatwe are better cmipped than nny other

' printing establishment In this sectionby the
E.
square.

V. Morthim:r. Jr.. Publisher. VOL. XVXNo 25, Lehighton, Carbon Cbtmty, Penna.; May 5, 1888. Single Copies 5 Cents. to
Its
do

branches,
first-cla-

at low prices.
In all

Iiohighton Business DlrooVory.
8CIIWAUTZ, Bank St., the oldest linn.;VAL. house In town. Kvery description if

furniture always on li ni'l '"w
I'll riiltfi, Saloon hiiiI Kestaiiriml, iim.WA.Street. Fresh LflRerulwaysontap. Ov

In season. Drop In and nee us. novl2-- l

llAUDENDUSll. Dank street. wholcsaKJW. In choice brands ot whiskies, eln
brandies, wines, &c. tir Patronage solicited

8UAVINO SALOON, opposite thESlltANa'S OhfiCk, Is headquarters fo
slaying and hair cutting. Cigars & tobacco sold

TO Fits. KODEKKK, under the Excliang
QO Hotel, Bank street, tor n smooth shave on
fashionable liair cut. UT ClosedonSundKyy

J. KUTZ, llank street, manufacturer otJ. choice brands of cigars and dealer In a
kinds of tobaccos and smoker's novelties. Call

1IKIM; Bank street, dealer In ladieo
PKTKlt misses and children's bools.slioesatii
sllpners. Ilepalnng promptly attended to. lap

WAI.I', Hank street, stenm heater
JAMES all kinds of tlmvaro. llooflnp :mj
spouting a specially. Your pxtronngo solicited

KOCH, llank street, manufacturer oIS. brands of Havana cigars. All kind
of smoKor's supplies constantly on hand. Call

CliAHK, lager beer hall and rcstauraniPF. square, Bank street. Choice wines an
liquors and cigars. Fresh lager always on tar

WKBI1, saloon and restaurant, Han.JS. headquarters for fresh lager beer an;
other drinks. Choice eatables always on band

It. G1L1IAM, attorney at law and notar
....hit, until; ctrent. Mnv he consulted I

lellsh and German. Estate & collet ting ngene)

11. KHOADS, Ag't,, Bank street, dealer li
C . dry goods, notions slasswarc, iiueenswan
and groceries.

A BELIADLEJKWKLBH.

Jau28-8- orr. public siiuatih.
CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Ban

THE plain and fancy Job printing a sped
ly. Advocate one dollar per year In advance

LEHIGH WAGON CO.. Limited, factor
TUB Bank street, manufacturers of butchei
baker, milk, truck and express wagons --ff

nOCHESTElt BOTTLING HOUSE, Thos. .1

ginger ale, &c. Your orders are solicited g
.1. 8T11AUSS, Mahoning street, iresiLO. and cream delivered every morning

AU kinds of vegetables lu season. Low prices

TO KEBKIl'SGO 1,KUBANK STREET

HOTEL, Bank street. Thomu
EXCHANGE Coach to and from di
pot, Bates reasonable for regular & tnmslct trade

FENSTEBM AC1I Eli, Lehigh street
REUBEN In dry goods, notions, provision,
groceries, queensware,&e. l'atron.igo solicited

HrllS. mtTSCHIIlSCIlSlCY, LHilith street, I

JYL headquarters for dry goods, notions, pro
visions, groceries, &c. solicited

i ET THE FEUFUME
J AT THOMAS' DltUG STOHB,

BANK STltEKT

The Secret Sooieties.
G. E., meet Monday evening nt eacn wee;

,. In (label's Hall Efgle's cordially Invited

D. BEltTOLETTE POST, No. 434, G. A
JOHN second and fourth Thursday evenings o'
each month, In ltcber's Hall. Comrades invited,

.IOIIN LENTZ CAMP. No. 0J, 8. of V..
COL. Ta. Div.. U. H., meet 1st and 3rd Thitrs
day of each month, lteber's llall.F.D.MHIei.cai

G. T., meet Friday night of each week 1;IO. ll.ul. Bunk street, at 7j30 flock. Al
Templars Invited. W. II. KEltN 0. 1

Our Ohurohes.
EPISCOPAL. South Bank street

METHODIST at 10 a. m., and 7.D0 i. m.
Bunday School 2 p. m. Wm. Majok, Pastor

mltlNITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, 8undn
T services. 10 a. in., (German), 7.30 p. in.,

school 'ip.ni. J. II. IvuoKit.l'astor.

Lehigh street, Sunday serviceEEFORMED, (German), 7.30 p. in., (English),
Sunday school s p. in.

South street, Sunday'service!
EVANGELICAL. 7.30 i. in., (English)
Sunday school 2 p. m. A. s. Klink. pastor

corner Northampton and Coal
CATHOLIC, every Sunday morning unil
evenliiB. Rev. Hammauke Pastoi.

C. A., meet every Tuesday evening.YM. -- You are cordially Invited.!
Presbyterian church, Northampton street.

PRANK P. DIBHL,
t NORTH 8TREF.T,

, Practical Blacksmith Horseshoer
Is prepared to do all work In his Hue

In the best manner and ut the lowest
prices. Please cilL

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Jlauch Chunk & Lehlghton,

LEOPOLD MEYER, PROP'R,

PACKERTON, - - Psn.va.

This n Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
naS ta UCSt UCCUIIHnVuu ii ituwuirii. u
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and I

very best Liquors. Stables attached. seplC

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite 1.4 8. Depot,

BANK STREET, - LEHIGHTON,

a II. HOM, PROPRIETOR.

This house offers first-clas-s accommodations for
transient ana permanent uwiiucrat a mnuttu
no.iv iftttarf In ulliti detiartments. and Is locat
ed In one of the most picturesque portions of the
borough. Terms moderate, The BAR Is
supplied with the choicest Wlues, Liquors and

T. J. BRETNEY
ttespecUuliy announces to the Merchants of Lei
slghton and others that he Is now .prepared to
lo all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Al atter amd Baggage

very reasonable prices. Bvpromndonrlraep
u (inn., tn ,nArl, n aliiirAni (tlihl

stronace. Residence: corner of Pine and Iron

HOrd jrs lett at rtweeny & Son. s Sorner Store
U receldo prompt uttedtlon; .

1
I

D. J. K1STLER
Respectfully announces to the publle that he has
opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, and that he Is
now prepared tn. furnish "Teams .for Funerals,
Weddings or Business Trips on the. shortest" no-

tice and most liberal' terms. Orders left at the
U&rDon uouse-wi- n reoeivo prompt uueutioo.

STABLES. OS NORTH 6TREET.
next the Hotel, tehlshton. ' lanza-v- l

Contractor aui BnilJer,

(Next door to Heuben Fenstermaclier's
LEiUGH STREET, LEHiailTON.

Plans and specifications, and jrobtU cost of
bulldlots, lurnlsned upon sppucattoa. All woric

VturantMd. Repairing promptly attended' to
rtdiyiflterultuniltbed when desired.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoe Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
OrrrcHi-T- ho Room recently occupied by W. M.

Rapsbcr.

IANK 8TREET, - - LEIIIQUTON. PA.

May be consulted In English and German.
July y

W. M Rapshor,
vTTORNEY Ann COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY',

First door above the Mansion House,

MAUOH CHUNK, - - - PENN'A.

teal Estate and Collection Agency. Will Tuy
nrt Sell Real Estate. Conveyanclnu neatly done,
olleelwns promptly mads. Settling Estates of
)ecjdeuts a spoclalty. May bo oonsulled In
Ingllsh and German. nov. 22--

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

tnbhlns' American Classical Methods a special-y- .

Terms moderate. ang f

W. G. M. Selplo,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON.

JOUTII STREET, - LEHIGHTON.

May ba consulted In English and German.
pocfal attention given to Gynecology.
Ofkiok llouns! From 12 M. to 2 P. M.,and

rom 0 to 9 P. M, mar. 3l--

A. S. Rabonold, D. D. S.,

.
InANOil OrFica : Over J. W. Raudenbush'

LhUor Store,
BANK SritEEr, LEHIGHTON.

Oentlsiry In all Its brandies. Toctli Extracted
vlthout Pain. Gas administered when requested.

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
'. O. address, ALLENTOWN,
Jan Lehigh county, Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OFFICEi-Oppos- lte Wleaud's Opera House

Bank Street, Zchighton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Illlng and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used,
las administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOUIt8:-Frn- ni R a. in., to t2 m., from

1 p. in., to 5 p. ui., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or Gcrniau.

Oct ly

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G--. T. POX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY of
acn weeK. niuiiuu to

Disease of the Eye and Ear.
Jtllcp at Hayden's American Hotel, and Office
Hours from 9 A. M. to 3:30 P. M. Also attends to
KctrucUou of the Eye for the proper adjustment
t masses, aim tor me iteiiei anu i.nre oi upii- -

in Detects.
Mnv also be consulted at hlsofllco in BATH.

Wednesday and Saturday of each week, at BAN- -

iuit on lontiay, anu at uaoiu. on lucsuay ui
ach week. Jan

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Uraduateif Ontiirlo Vet. Collcse.)

ffloe: Mansion House. Bank" SI,. Lenigiiloii

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SDCCESSEULLY TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

3 :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints,-- Ringbone,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

AUIIIlitlS.
Horse and Cattle Powders Prepared Suit'

able for each Case.
Consultation Free Charces Moderate.

Calls by telegraph and telephone promptly at--
tenaen 10 uperauous oaiiuuiiy xcnurineu

Jan 31, 188

Henry No'lf,
AT THE avUBON HOUSE 18 NO-W-

Mm an AccomiilatiOu 'Bus,

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Parties called for at their Homes by Leavlnt or
aers ai any ot uie uoicis.

4prll2,1887

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Grater's
Popular Store, Bank Street

Roofing and Spouting a special
tv. Srnvn rnrtnii'S fiiTnisliOflv -- -r.

qn hort notice. Prices
Reasonable? ! !

PURITENE PRIZES!
Competition Open to All

on the folowint?condltton& , Totntereftt thh seed
auu aien uiu yuung nuniig tne leisure uours, uay
or evening, we olter the folloutm; prltes for the
"HUNT FOR WOKDH," Forthe larpest list of
words1 framed by the letters composing- - the
nouseuvm wgiu

PURITENE
we will give Tea Dollars i tor tlia next largest
seven tiouars : ior me next lantest ust rive uei-l.ir-

and for tha next three Ureest lists una caid
of Purttcne each. All lists must reach roe before
December 1Mb, 1888 and must bo accompanied
with ten trade map s, cut from patiences ol Purl
tene. No word to be admitted which coot litis
Jess-tha- four letters; but use no otber letters
iu inose composing me wora

Alk your merchants Tor the powder; It sells at
Ten Cents a Dound. and is aunerlor to Hesnlue or
Ivorlne. or any other soap powder made. GJve
it a f rial Insist upon your Djerctujnt fettlu

A, P. flNYDBR,
General Shipping Agent for Pennsylvania,

LUB3I1TK', ARBfN M PA.

Weissport Bnsiness Directory.

. G. ZERN, M. I).. W. L. KUTZ, M. D.
--

QHS. ZbKN & KUTZ,

Physioians & Surgeons.
OFFICE nt the residence ot Dr. Zern, White

Street. Welssport.
All calls or surgical or medical treatment will

receive prompt attention. mayl-7-t- f

EAST WI5IS8FORT, TENN'A.

This honso offers first-clas-s accommodations to
thn nermanent boarder and transient guest.
Tanlc pi Ices, only One Dollar per day.

aug7-i- y Joiix ItKiinio, Proprietor.

THE JEWELER.TREATS,

All Kinds of Jewelry !

Sciiooi Boots anil Stationery.
augsut7,M-ly- .

The - Welssport - Bakory,
C. W. LAURY. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread nnd Cakes m Welssport,
Lehlghton and vicinities every dav.

In the store 1 have n Fine Lino of Confectionery
for the IlolldayTrade. Sunday schix Is and fes-

tivals supplied nt lowest prices. decs-cm- .

THE

Fort Allen House
WelsstsTt. Carbon Count?. Fenna..

Henry Ohristman, Proprietor.
The publle Is respectfully Informed that this

liuune nils liven icill.oi nu. iuifi..,..
.tl.lA In fn.nt.h IliAl'i.rV l.at

accommodations of all kinds

A Livery Stablo
in ..nnuAittinn ttith tlm hntel. with amnio means
to accommodate wedding parties, funerals and
pleasure seekers with wife fain.
ROOM handsomely fitted up. Apr23 87Iy

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Btyles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as w as also-

where fur the sums quality of good!.
7uly 1R, lfi85 ly

Fe Ce Tb HORN;
AT THE

OPP. THE TUBLIC SQUAHE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS TOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

argest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When von liuv a nalr nf Sline vnti want a
good fit. But II you need SPECTACLES It is
iiiucii more important mat tuo i'. mioulu ue
accoiuinoaaieu wun correci lenses uuu u proper
Iv littlnc frame which will brine the lenses ril
rectly before the centre of the eye. If oubuy
your spectacles ut Dr. Horn's you will And the
odovb points properly aiteuocu to.

PERSGRIPTIONS Ga eliy ComBounfled.
OCt 1 887

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agency for the following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

The national Life taraEce Co.,

OP MONTPELIER, VT.,
which Is said to be "The grandest step la

fair dealing within the history of L.ite
Insurance." It protects asalnst

adversity In business; it pro-
tects dependent ones

against the contln-cenc- y

of death 1 1

Accident Inflemnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,
with a reserve fund of $50,000 guarantees

every policy in tun. no otuer com
pany has ever put up such a fund.

It coits but a few cents every
dayi-- a good Investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

HarrisM Mutual Live M
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Flied rates; no annual dues. Animals dl
yioeu into classes ot one nunurea ana

fify each. Members responsible
only for losses occurring In the

class In which their ani-
mals were enrolled.

August 20, 1&86 ly

TbB Cream of all Boois of Aiyeutnre
COyDE.VSED ISITO ONE VOLVMK.

PIONEEE ANU DARING
HEROES DEEDS,
Tha thrllUne adventnrta' M all lha hroTrloreriRnd IroQtier flehteri wltb Indians, out

laws and wild beatts, orer our whole country,
IromtUe earlleH times to the present. Lives
nnA .n1Ma st flaB.tA f eQalla, Ulon4lcK Tlanns
Keolon. Brady, Crockett. Bowie. Houston. Cr
son; Custer, California Jo, Wild Bill, Hullalo
BUI, Otneralt Miles ami Crook, creat Indian
chiefs, and scores of others, ttplendtdly tllus.
trated with S2O0ne tnnrarlnz. . Agent Wanted.-Lo-

prlcedf and bfu auythlag to selUTtm
ior pnyineuii bjidwvu Ascais V'fr vi lunar

feoie

Ofliiiporfance
TO FARMERS.

I am getting into stock,byfar
tlfe largest line of Grain, Grass
and Vegetable Seed to be found
in tins county. It will embrace
all that is valuable and suitable
for cur territory, and many nov-
elties that are highly recom-
mended. It is all secured from
first-cla- ss and responsible seed
houses, aijd can be relied on as
equal in quality to the very btst
to bo' found hero or anywhere
Generally it shall embrace: Corn,
beans, peas, beets, cucumbers,
radishes, turinp, clover and oth-

er grass seeds, potatoes, buck
wheat, oats, etc. In novelties
it includes: Dwarf Mont D'er
wax beans, Landrcth'a violet,
prolific tree beans, giant wax
lolo beans, Ijurpeife sunhead
cabbnge, golden
celery, self-huskin-g field corn,
Queen's golden pop-cor- n, ever-
green broom eorn, early Russian
cucumbers, West India gherkins,
the dipper gourds, early Ohio
ettuce, lomhannock lettuce.

golued upright pippe, Gleve- -

und s Alaska peas, stratagem
peas, early Maine potatoes,
white elephant potatoes,, jumbo
minpkins, giant white Muttgart

radish. Bccket's chartiev radish,
Turner's hybrid 'tomato,' anise,
caraway, sweet fennel, snge,
sweet marioram, thyme, bird
seeds,red top grass, white clover,
Kentucky blue grass, welcome

oatrs, silver hall buckwheat;
onion sets, etc.

A full line of Hardward. Oils,
Coal, etc.

SAMUEL SEILER,
Next door to Advocate oflice,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

rF o

Bottled Gherkins, Sweet Pick- -

es, Chow-Cho- Onions, Tabic
Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflowr
er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice
Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, &c,

It e lead, both In low prices and quality of
goods. Our large stock Is.dlsp1ayed toad
vantage, an item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

made easv manutactur
lll2 ltubber Slunun.HemlMoney for mice list ot outfits, to
i. r. w. uorma.i, jo..'r.
East
niore.MdU.8.A-nczx- ii

Rerman St., Haiti

H. K. BSLTS,--

JUSTIOE OP THE PEACE,

AGENT FOn FIIIST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Slocll'

Companies.

Bneclal attention of Farmers and others Is
tailed to the Ilheral termsoffered bvthe lll'.UKH
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INBUIl-ANC- E

COMrANY, for which I am the acent for
tuts county and iielgiioornooa.

Real Estate Agency,
Heal Estate Bought-&Sold- .

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
(iee2l,ST-t- (

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler-an- Watctaate

Bank Street, Lehighton, inntf.
Bespectfnlly Invites the attention of bis friends

ana toe citizens generally to nis immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewoly,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
to call and Inspect my stock before porcbaalDt"
eiKwutro.

BBPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, ind all work

Don't hm UiBsPlace.- --

t
XGN OP THE BIG WATOH

Bank St, Lehighton
epecmber 17,l71y . ,

? 'r: .
.W-UJX&-

HubBcribs'ibr tlve Adveeate.

C0NSTIPATI0N
IS called the Kather of Diseases," bo.cause thoro Is no medium through
which dlsiaso so often attacks tho system
nn by tho absorption of poisonous cases Intho rcten lion of decayed and otrt'to matter
In thn stomncli and bowels. Jt Is causedby n Torpid Liver, not enough bilo being
excreted from the blood to produce
Nature a own cathartic, nnd Is generally
accompanied with such result tm

Loss of Appotito, i.

Sick Hcadacho,
Bad Breath, etc.

Tho treatment of Constipation does not
consist merely In unloading tho bowels.

bo n tonloaa well, nnd notproduce
after lis uso p enter cnstlvcness. Tosecura

rceular I abltof body Tlthout clmuglng
the diet or dlsoiranlzlnir tho system.

y ac
"My tttenllon, after sufTertng wlt Constlpt.

tlon for two or three yean, was called to Simmoas
Uver Regulator, and. havlpg tried almost every-
thing die, concluded to try It. I firlt took a
wlneglaiiHil and afterwards reduced the dote to a
teaipoonuil, r p- -r directions, after each meal, 1
found that It had done me so much good that I
continued It until I took two bottles. Since then I
have not experienced any difficulty. Ikeepit In
my house and would not be without It, but have
no use for it.lt having cured me." Oao, W.
Sims, Ass't Cletk Superior Court, llibb Co., Ca,

Take only the Genuine,
Which has on the Wrapper the red TradV

saark and Signature of
J. n. ZEIL1N & CO

E. F. LlJCKENBACH,
DKALEH IN

Wall Papesssj)
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up. If desired.

Pants, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & genera Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broaiwav Maneh CIM, Pa.

Bfllow the Itrondway House.

Every Household
Should have Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It eaves thousands of lives annually,
and Is peculiarly efficacious In Croup,
Whooping Cough, and Soro Throat.

"After an extensive practice of nearly
one-thir- d of a century, Ayer's Cherry.
Pectoral Is my euro for recent colds nnd
cuuehs. I prescribe it, and believe It,
to be tho very best expectorant now
offered to tho people." Dr. John C.
Levis, Druggist, West Brldgewatcr, Pa.

" Some years ogo Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral cured me of asthma after the best
medical skill had failed to give mo re-
lief. A few weeks since, being again a
little troubled with the disease, I, was
promptly

Relieved By
the eame remedy. I gladly offer this
testimony for the benefit of nit similarly
nfUicted." F. H. Unssler, Editor Argus,
Table Rock, Nebr.

"For children afflicted with colds,
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not
know of any remedy which will give
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I have found it, also, invalu-
able in cases of whooping cough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1251 'Washington street,
Bpston, Mass.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved
remarkably effective In croup and ia
invaluablo as a family medlcino."
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ritEPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by til DroKlits. rrlcs $1 ; elx bottles, l.

NO MORE BIG PRICES !

W. S. KUHNS
Respectfully announces to the public that he Is

now nicely located hi his

Hew Store Room Opp. L. V. Ronna House

BANK STREET, LEIIIQUTON. and has in
biock a lull ana complete uns oi

Stoves' and TinWare !

Including the Justly Celebrated and Topular

New Mayflower.
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Whlchhe Is selling at THE VERY LOWEST

uaoii riuuns. ion are invitea
to call and Inspect bis stock and learn

prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
will be promptly and correctly attended. Terms

tow as me very lowest.

W. S, KUHNS.
Opp. Round House, Dank Street, LehtRhton.Pa.

Weisspojl Planing. Mill,
MANUFACTURER UY

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Braekets
AND DEALER Dj

All Kiifev of Drert Lute,
Shingles, Failings, "

r
HenloclpLuraUerc;, &c

Very Lowest Prices

WALKl Q HOME WITH MARY.

In all tha changing scenes of tlfe
Bi enes that so widely varv

I've never sicnt a happier hour
Than walking homo with Mary.

How often as a boy, when life
Was youbg, andglad and hearty,

lly starlight I have seen her home
From sliigliig-schoo- l or party.

Wo knew not then how good they were,
Tho hours we passed together,

As hand In hand, with lightsome heart,
We strolled across the heather.

Th iiigh since tluso days from Mary's side
To uUtaut lands I've wandered,

The tune I've spent away from her
To me seems vainly squandered.

Last night once more I saw iicr home;
Tho stars were blinking blindly

Through rilted clouds, but Into mine
Her eyes were beaming kindly.

We talked ot all the happy past,
OI pleasures long departed,

And tKjtli coufess.:d that olt sluco then
We had been heavy-heaite-

And ere we reached her father's home
I told her how 1 missed her.

And while we lingered ut the gato
1 stooped and loudly kissed her.

Before e parted, 'twas agreed
Our paths no mure should vary;

No mure afar Iiomi hrr I'll loam
I'm goiug to marry M.uy.
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' ll'ould you like to he introduced to Dr.

Franklin's errand hoy?'' asked a friend
with whoui I was sojourning a few days lu
'hiladulphia, iu the year ltSOl. "lie is a

most remarkable man," said my friend,
and has been a prumlneut citizen here lor

fully slxtj years."
It would he a special privilege," I re

plied.
We crossed the Schuylkill to West Phila

delphia, and made our way to the Pennsyl-
vania Asylum for the Insane. At the cu
trance gate tnj friend wjfl warmly greeted
by a courteous old gentleman, apparently
about blxiy-Bv- e years of age, who was in-

troduced to me as Colonel itohert Carr, and
was Introduced to him as a citizen of

New York in quest of reminiscences ol
events of our long-pa- st history from the
lips of survivors of actors in them.

"You bear tho whole name," I said, "of
the Irish baronet who was ono of tho com-

missioners sent lo 'regulate New England'
and to assist lu snatching our province
from the Dutch two hundred years ago."

"Of tho same family stuck, probably, for
was horn In Ireland," he replied. "Come

in, gentleman, and be teated. It Is an
early hour, and wc shall have few inter- -

uptlons."
He led the way to a small furnished

room, and there we spent about two hours
very profitably with the venerable gate-

keeper of the Asylum, and the errand-bo- y

of Dr. Franklin, who was then oyer
eighty-thre- e years of age, and whose
career lias been checkered b.. many vicissi-

tudes. He was a stout-buil- t, vigorous man,
possessed of sound health nnd remarkable
bouyaticy of spirits. He assured me that
lie bail not been sick In oyer sixty years.

"You say you werejtorn In Ireland. My
friend tells uie that four life has been quite
an eventful one?" I remarked.

Somewhat," he eald. "Hut It is now
well nigh over," he continued. "I try to
forget the miseries which are few, and to
remember the mercies which are many."

At my request he cave a brief sketch of
his life's history. He was brought to
Philadelphia from Ireland by bis parents
when ho war. six ytais of age. Ills father
was a school teacher and lived next door to
Dr. Franklin In due time young Carr
learned the art of printing with Mr. Dache,
Franklin's grandson, and soon rose to the
head of the profession lu Philadelphia. In
1804, when be was only twenty-si- x years
old, he was awarded the first prize of a so'
clety for the best specimens of printing on
exhibition. He was employed to print
Wilson's "Ornithology" from the raautii
script, also a reprint of "Itces's Cycloped
la.)' As a young member of the famous
Philadelphia military corps known as the
"ilcPherson Blues," he was one of the
firing squad on the occasion of the celebra
lion of WasbInstons funeral by Congress",
then In session at Philadelphia. Five of
his associates were living in that city at the
time of my visit, namely: Charles lirrck,
aged ninety; S. Palmer, aged eighty-one- ;

3. F. Smith, aged eighty-on- Charles N,

Danker, aged elgbiy-fire- ; Qulnton Camp
bell, aged elgbty-tly- I saw three of the
live veterans at that time. .

'In 1812 Mr. Carr was commissioned
major of a Pennsylvania regiment of

and rose ton lieutenant-colone- l the
following year. Serving faithfully all
through the war of 1812-1- 5, Colonel Carr
was honorably discharged at its close, fan
formany years he was the sole survivor do

the field officers of the Army ot 1812; In
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware.

a daughter of William Dart- -

ram, the proprietor of the famous Dotanlc
Garden, near Philadelphia, and In right of

bis wife, after her father's death, be car
rled it on from 1603 until 1800, a period of

more than forty years. He served the
State as adjutant-gener- a few years, and
was for a long time an alderman and jus
tice of the peace in Philadelphia. In his
days of prosperity be was an active pro
moter of public enterprises. Deprived of

his property by the vicissitudes of fortune
In his old age, he accepted the position of
gate-keep- at tho institution whero we

found blm.
'Our friend tells me," I remarked, ",that

you were an errand boy for Dr. Franklin
for a while."

"Oh, yes," he replied, "I served him -- as
tucb for the spice ot nearly two years. IKe

lived next door to Dr. Franklin, In Market
street, and he seemed to tbink much of

m; father, who was frequently in bis bouse
by invitation. I sometimes went there
with toy father, and Franklin treated me
very, kindly, having always a pleasant
word for toe. I tm abont ten years old

when be asked my father to allow me to do
trrawlifor.blttf, Young m t wis, be sent
me every where, and I was very prond. Ue
sent'tai to tb butcher, t,he 'grocer, the
pnntVrst the booTutorea, thedocj6r,'aDdlo
dUfirjni gtnUemeoin" thirdly... was
sick most oi me time wnuaj w wim bus
often loitering great pain from

and yet ho continued to wrltA a great deal,
I think he wrote two or threo pamphlets
during tho last year of his life. I carried
his manuscripts to the printers, nnd aUo
the proof-sheet- Ills grandson, Denjatnln
Franklin Ilaclie. then just out of college,
who was much with his grandfather, assist
ed him lu reading the pi The
oung man started a newspaper in the fall

after Franklin died, ana it wits In his es
tablishment that I learned the trade of a
printer."

Il'erc you living with Franklin at the
tlmo of his tlealh?" 1 Inquired.

les; for three months before he died 1

was In his mom a great deal, to do ciraiuU
lor the Doctor, for his Httenilanfr. Mrs. Ilm- -
sod), and for thu family. For two or three
weeks, I remember, Dr. Jones came sevcial
limes every day, and sometimes brought
Dr. Hush with him."

"Do you distinctly remember the person
al appearanco of Franklin?" 1 Inquired.

"Perfectly," he answered. "It made a
strong Impression on my young mind.
Whuu I first began to do errands for him
he was auite well went out frequently and
ecelyed much company. He was then n

strong built man, over seventy years of age,
about live feet nine Inches In stature, and
inclined to corpulency. His couiplexlom
was fair, though be was an old man; his
ejes ere gray and very bright when he
was engaged in conversation; Ills hair was
thin and long, but uot very gray, his uiouth
was uot large and had a decidedly sweet
expression. Franklin was polite and kind
to everybody, whether he was a servant or
a Senator, for ho was always a gentleman.
I remember when Washington called to rue
him, while on his way to New York to be
inauguraied President of the United States.
1'liey embraced like brothers. FruuUlin
had been suffering much pain that morn
lng, but was relieved at the time of the
President's call, when his maimer was
cheerful, almost plajful at times, for he
was rejoiced to see his friend. They never
met again on earth."

"You say you learned the printer's trade
in the establishment of Mr. liache, Frank
lin's grandson," I remarked.

"Yes, I was his apprentice from 1702 to
1707. After I had been with him a year,
finding me lather expert In detecting error
In proof-sheet- s, 1 was frequently employed
as assistant-proo- f reader and In carrying
the corrected sheds to the writers for his
paper, "The Advertiser." When the gov

ernment was removed to Philadelphia from
Nuw York, Washington was yery friendly

lo Mr. JJache, because ho was a t:car kins-

man of Franklin, and occasionally wrott
something on public matters for "Tho Ad
vertiser." He also had olllclal papeit
primed at our office. I carried corrected
rroor-sheet- s to 1'reshlent Washington, anu
sometimes assisted him tn the reading nnd
making proper printer's marks for correc-
tions, which he did not always understand.''

"So you were once an errand-bo- y for Dr.
Franklin nnd ll'ashlngton'a assistant proof-

reader," I remarked.

"It Is even bo, and I am proud of the ser
vice," said the veteran with a brlghtitullr
of satisfaction, "Dttt Washlngton'sffi lend-shi- p

for Ilaclie soon cooled," he continued.
Jefferson gained the control of Uache ami

his newspaper, politically, after Freneau
left the city. He was a violent political
enemy of Hainllloli, you know, and man
articles were published In Dache's papei
abusing the Secret aro of the Tieasury and
other leaders of the Federal parly, not even
snaring tho President. The name of the
"Aurora," the paper published most scan-

dalous attacks upon Washington's admin
istration. I distinctly remember the great
excitement In Philadelphia caused by an
outrageous article in the "Aurora" against
irashlr.glou, a day or two after he retired
from the Presidency in the spring of 1707.

I well remember that the bntchers of Spring
Garden, who had been soldiers under Wash
Ington, wete so incensed that they marched
In a body to attack the "Aurora" oflice.

They threw its types Into the street and
nearly destroyed the inside of the rooms."

"Political excitement ran high at that

time, did it not?" I asked.
"Never more violent since," he replied.

"Why, for a while It separated families and
religious denominations In social Inter
course. The pulpits became political ros

trums. I remember that In May, 1708, on
a day of fasting and prayer, the ministers,
by their violent denunciations from the
pulpit, of 'Jacobins,' secret societies and
philosophers, almost created a riot. The
excitable population of Philadelphia were
specially incited to violence against the Re

publicans or Democrats who were thus de
nounced. Fearing violence, Uache, with
armed friends, so protected the "Aurora"
office that no damage was done. Mr. Uache

was personally assaulted on tho street, but
was not much Injured; but the same year
he fell a vletlm to the terrible scourge yel

low feyer. which smote the city fearfully."

'You mentioned Mr. Freneau, the poet

of the .Revolution. Did yon know him per-

sonally?' I Inquired.
"Very well', though not Intimately," he

answeied, "for he left Philadelphia while
I was yet an apprentice sixteen or seven

teen years old. He was small in stature,
slightly built, but robust In appearance,
b.Yln followed the sea for many years,

He was of Kuguenot descent, and about
forty i ears old when I first taw him. His
eyes were dark and brilliant.; his hair was a

rich dark brown; his smue was exceeaing-l- y

captivating; bis voice was sweet; his
whole face beamed with intelligence, and
bis deportment indicated a true gentleman.
Mr. Jefftison first employed blm translate

lng clerk of tho State Department, but he
wae soon engaged In editing a newspaper
which was the organ of the Republican
party. It was more violent In Its attacks
upon Hamilton and Washington's puouc
policy than Bache'i paper tv&s afterward.
Long years subsequently Freneau acknow
ledged that man; of the most vlolen k

articles were written by Jefferson himself.
But Jefferson must not be blamed," said
Colonel Carr, 'for at that time he was

really a monomaniac on the subject ot ml;- -

called'JFrench 'democracy.1 He had lately
com from France, and was thoroughly lm

bved with the spirit bf the radical French
revolutionists. Freneau, yon know, cele
brated in stirrtng verse the American vie
torlei-durin- the war of 1812-1- Poor Fre-
neau I He perished In a- - cold- - storm near
Freebold.'New-Jeney- , in December, 1832,

when In th eightieth' yearof bto'srceV
. "Did yeu know personally ClurUs Tbom
sen, the permanent Secretary- - of th Con

tlncutal Congress?" I Inquired,
1 know hint quite Intimately for several

years," teplled Colonel Catr. "I first be-

came partially acquainted wltlt him about
the year 1800. He was then busy In mak-

ing his ttanslatlon of thu Septuaglnt, or
Old Testament Scriptures, from the origin
al I? reek into Kugllsh. He also translated
the New Testament. I had the reputation
lieu of being the uiostcareful proof-rea- d sr

In Philadelphia, and when Mr, Thomson
began lu have his great work put In type
he employed mo to read the last revised
proofs. The whole llible translated by Mr.
riiumson was published by the Illdow
Aitkin, In four volumes, hi 180S, at about
the tlmo when I left priming and "took
charge of the Uotanlc Harden."

H'liat was the personal appearance of
Mr. Thomson?'' I Inquired.

"He was past seventy years of age when I
first became acquainted with him. Ho was
rither tall, quite spare In flesh; his face
was very thin and much furrowed; his blue
eyes were truly sparkling, and his straight
white hair hung In graceful curls at the
ends below his ears. Ills whol appearance
was venerable; yet his form was erect, his
step clastic, and his voice was strong, clear
and musical. He lived, as you know, until
1824, when he was In the ninety-fift- h year
of his age."

I gatbeied much more from tho lips of
the venerable printer and soldier during
our memorable interview that was exceed-
ingly Intetesting. He was about to com-

municate some of his reminiscences of the
war of 1812-1- 5 when he was called away by
the arrival of visitors at the gale, and we
bade him farewell.

Colonel Catr remained very active almost
o the last. A month before my visit he

went among the Union camps, near Ailing- -

ton Heights, Virginia, where he traveled
seventeen miles one day and attended a
heatet at IKashington City that evening,
I could have danced a cotillon after that,"

he said. In 18(13 he participated lu the cen- -

ennlal celebration of the birth of William
Bradford, the first printer in Pennsylvania
and New York, held by the New York
Historical Society; and on the 22d of Feb
ruary, 1804, when ha was past eighty sir
years of age, he read Washington's Fare
well Address before the veterans of tha
war of 1812 al Philadelphia. He died on
the 15th of April, 1800.

ISknson J.Lossnta, LL. D

If there Is anything In a name, we

uipposo that an uptown apartment house
s called the Crescent because it is never

The railway officials now call It a 'per
mit' Instead of a 'pass,' and it's just about
is hard to get.

--Somebody predicts that "the telephone
will develop In time so that ever, body will

be compelled to have it. The messenger
boy must go." ll'o have a great deal of; '

faith In science, but we don't believe that
it will be able to make the messenger boy

o.
To get a good grip tn society a man

ihould have a coat.
-- Adam was the only inau who had a

wife made to order.
The gambler most always run an

business.
-- A Maine clergyman's donation party

netted SO. The stuff that the guests de- -'

vourcd cost the poor pieacher $23. Now
he prays earnestly to be delivered from bis
friends.

It is a Carious Fact-Tha- t

the bodv is now more susceptible to
benefit from mediilne than at any other
ipason. Hence the Importance of taking
Hood's Sarsapanlla now, when it will do
vnu the most coo I. It is really wonderful
for purify lng nnd enriching the blood, crest-

ing an appetite, and giving'a healthy, tone
to the whole svstem. I5e sure to get Hood's
oarsapanlh, which is peculiar to Itself.

A Savannah ladv who was endeavoring
to raise a flock of young chickens found
the whole brood In a bad fix the other day.

With the advent of warm weather sue naa
recourse to flv paper to catch the flies that
swarmed in her kitchen, and accidentally
she left an open sheet on the ground in the
yard. A little infant spring rooster In his
peregrinations happened to walk on It, ana
In slaneparlance, "eotstdek." His brother
came along to Investigate the trouble, and
he got stuck; the old hen came to the res.
cue.' hut she could do nothing. The rest
of the chicks flocked around until nearly
all were sticking fast upon the paper, uney
were rescued from their ridiculous predea- -

ment with great difficulty.

The Verdict Unanlmsns.
xf n ii..ti nmmrtat. HinnnN. Ind.l,. is. mm.., -

ur n.nminnil f?Ijotrif. . Ritteraiwvwiw -
ss the every best remedy. Every bottle sold
has given relief in every case. One man
took six lwttles, and was cured of .Rheuma
tism or 10 years' stanuing." Aurauaiu
ir ... j.nt.t TIbIIimIIa flliln. nfilrmi! "Tha
best selling medicine I have eyer handled
In mv 20 years" experience, is Electric .mi-
ters.'1 Thousands of others' have added
their testimony, so that the verdict is unam- -

ous that Jilectrio miters ao cure an uusenow
of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood: Only a
half dollar a bottle at T. D. Thomas' Drug
Store.

Professor." said a craduate. trying to

be pathetic at parting, "I am Indebted to

you for all I know," "Pray do not men-

tion such a trifle," was the not very flatter-

ing reply..
A schoolmaster, describing a money ,

Under, savs: "He serves vou in the present

tense, be lends you In the condl ional mood,

keeps you In the subjunctive and ruins you

i the futures
Snmp woman- -hatine editor expressed

the opinion recently that women are never '
successful as men In their calllngs,wber- -

upon a Pueblo paper, with true Western
l'nirv. came to the rescue of the fair lex

with a bold denial of the assertion, and in-

stanced one lady In the nlehborbood whose
voice could be beard a mile.

In consequence of winter diet and Uck
of onen air exercise, the whole physical
mechanism becomes impaired. Ayer's
Samparllla is the proper remedy, la in
sprint of the year, to strengthen tb:.
appstlte, invigorate the system, and expl
aliiimpurities from the blood.

Ships are frequently on speaking term
and they He lo.

The average compositor does not mine
bis words when he tackles a piece of pi.

A Boston teacher told her class to write
a composition on the reult of lazlueH.j,
pno boy banded In a blanVc.bm ot PUM

-- "Twp, Vtioli m hour Isn't ,ac'b,.U4
HraeWit clergyman," itnlllagly est ta"'
minister to blmtelf just after be bad vsit4 .

tbe stcond couple.


